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CAMOMILE PILLS.
41.1.1:: Alli: L. Efi CC: f.-Witen a sound-ands/a.L cattle reritidy oi Mamie& ban iotkpleyin a Yelp

al use by the ittiti.tc, bestowing bieseng• auii role

nig, ruse. It is seared; lathe !lower nil se.yucsrat 111
• oats its virtues. or of miry to dmey ttrio.

11(huh it itni itch eyed i i i.e.e.id.tni c treer of lase

fulness which dinitances the cf....me/gm i or met

be t steal 14.etesninsi. a, d has sec: -eal a Conlyietiattio
Ststebt in it venial favor, by min iSIC w.tralt atoPe.
its peopr aor mt., nowt out the cense. ofto !toper.
or.ty, wiitstut tin irraog the nitsiiCtuti aerial/mm.
ness. in iunitt hag he emit tatr,ion. -

The CIAI I%IILE and I.* AlifflX PUT
1,11..L•k. mannfactu ml b,y Ur. %Wattittto Evans, at Wt.
Chatkatu &reel, do not require ite• examination 01
their actindw,edg d etticacy -for the must ,eminent

Physicians throughout toe 'Jotted States will freely
tf ap,senled d'i is ate the reasons winch have Induced
them to recomio.md lii 11111 lo evoensively and warmly
se they do. An ,: thoM reasons are, that attire iltdi
mut life.dieinneSd never injure even the most delicate

• mutton a as. its have. in Annual every .mlll/1(111:1;

'case for which they are prescribed. a marked. an eel-
cent, a truli'happy aof peromment efficacy Physi
'Fiona, moreov r. s-e th ii th' .y art not offered to the

i -to say q t 4,, ,I*l., ii, .ti iniiilylng 11.11., blood
e fit' ri,... de ~ I .ii n fl' the en n dfh and bowels
Punry the blood (rain ail d.sttatted hninors, they untie
niaills do;. hot not hy dentroy mg .11incre. visice'a by
which alone the I, nod call be .oritsitted. They .Irl.

C 911.19.113 led .ipon a tie iiy which nit,tposes 1 stoat ieh
to ant A lore e -Ca'l4l I :eat to !teal, h; tail ioorl, well
41.1esiei. n he i vi,ii i.ile fi iei.l to tl.•li mad besot.-
T uny .4 , .5, .. tie' 'y UV!, to _hilts. and inks them
In is I ke bengn inn re i•tesl to refill.° long in thin
w tri :; •I.t In yainake the a is 11410'11i as rtsoisible. and
fit '0 e 1,0inter•the ti vilitdps and fulfil the Ice ;pa-
tio Is of a ii unit, iit, Tti •y do not to Ike :a 1110
le it p V23101., 1 this 1c.... to pre .are men the loiter
ft a .other. 'Pity pr , eel a on the suppominn Ihi.
th.: Mond. muscles. nerves, iargansi excreto.) and se

cretory gland initcuo ii .i• d te;untentary membrane.
bone. end brim.. or every halt iii be lig require to
be a applied with no it ...11 well from as healthful a sto '
mach as can he in idc and kept; and upon the doctrine
thit unless the glom 1,11 and bowels are to estod order,
the blood an !every other pert Witte system will be in
ditmr.'er.

AnillalW is it expected that they will secure health
to the wit it ieli and bowels? Why hyllll3ol lag the one
to digest foci I, and the other to carry oir witai la left
after the antirtal,ll is err I ,ed is ConneClion.Wilft
the I.lll'ollot of bile. and the 6,1 it morn of the '40.i,,,
In Wool in . n'irs..es.4ll ,l .1.:11,01 Anil they atcion ,
plidt t le•ve ire it fe 114 ofale !Mine la the Most sllttple
Wmy /•n t.: it ible I'll • 1 I'EILI 1- : ..rii• A 1111,1* I'ILL.S.
if the vt.i u lilt be Ili., fed with w.itii. bile. or cna ed
c.a.le -ti.,:, .., et ir it intl. by a n. aril hat a meat In
8,,,,,,,b,e .r1;,..•..a -Lan. And rule to,e. the wholrl.4i-
-4,,,„.piry c.,, ii. wit!, nut artistic,sad .e islet:Ell as (Fee,
with ou de , di v. a. a tiitre ever ilesiihed it to he -
T„ ..„. ,t , ~,n I i',.•the 4k a 01 he stinfideliand: ,novel..,
and Lire. i......ke t pic.c.• of red relief. as a, I pity-
Lei i.14 know the s'ro .t: .1,1+,,C I,llls do, bit the!
title a i•iire kindly by tile 11111d. with-nil ern +lllll4 het
11 .''s••I'dny -le in.c. ever)' t h n4, witb pit layering
Sr injtir . 1,/ arty t'plig

111.1..ii iii.,' ,lecied. a+ it usual v is by t'tr nee oil
few or tie li' 1 all IN hf' 'Atli. a, I ' I'll,I,•:. the., i•oilie '
the rele',..ited C Y Nl.)\IILE or To \tc 'ILLS. t A

ire•egilie i i -to a ich and Ilowt -IS which e. -ire. per
hips. well. and 1.,i1 l°C t ine they were weak. and

end tWi Ih-in wdh ,r • izth tat ~erfortri their imp.,
LIM fieiroin..l, with., 0 the aid of physic

~.
The :. 1--

111 )1111.,I.; Fl:) it I.R when Its cola thle oritiri,ilen
are ene.it call. our ncied la t, !tatowlel4etil by ad pity..
oceans, in every Ile. to lie the bed ve4etaltle 111111C
. 11,1.1W11 11l the science,of 111C(11.1117 -..11-lere is 11,1t11L114
k IIIWII In lII.' ,R!.! •1-1.111, kililti on Ith 11 ttore. tit equal It.
neat, ~.2 in al in It, 11., •11 111,11.e1111 and I t vngoroitsl,
he it.bcr a. 4.,,1 p, proof of ill s Iho pf..pretOr of thy
rer.nwite I p Its that are Ini lie linen it: purest iarticles
ntizlit ivi lie it II 1.11 III" 1 ii••ripieali'll trs. Instal ancient

sad 10 rte.., it his own practice Is id lilt proved it to
tens of th I ...lady.

‘• Tile elteis nit mete full. a-e nit otily• per..eived in
an ~,,,,e i11..1p •et.te and getter il slrent.:lll. bid in
ari,t,r ~oln of th.• b lily to ill it 1.1,4,111 viger in all
its Ciiictio., n h lab n 1 C.tles .he return to perfect!)
s.i.ril h••11,11 -I'ne lift'', and getter il etl.n,dellOtt
sp• t't s tl 1 itt.4 la Ile r faro, it d th occuid , of 11'-
miles c 1.1 b•ni ly h•aw in 1..11 they hive c•itordiuted to
the r c t it...rt, the r en it ilet..ei. .1 el :heti- slreag,h
Wilt: n c4ery tt ler re n Ay IIal ..roved w trail 04411n-4.-
1e" Lt a •rat ,o 4 t1....e Ise, of ill kind-. they -ire 11 • w
ri ,lto i vi.t.ll.- I i.. ie ,re •ti •.e li ; 1r d i .11y ren•iiring
6, ii Ir.. of I ...I.- t id •11 al. -5. 1,. ot Ili .se 4111.0 'tile
al lei .........t.•i i.i..r. lalf V 111.1 re fled eFI ..e.... 3,1, It
kil I I•ly w .01111 )1 Ire :,/, for 'lli 'y young per4on.

4 W.:4oth set..a ,vho are a 1W IIthe s leaf gr .Ve.irllten,
ha I letrued to ch c-tt the morbid temtesic es of tiled
at,, a ica a al It ~v' is by t hew oure torn and a,,eri-
e its, w.thr, it re. irt,i,o_ no q tat k -re !leap,. the name.
o•' wi ch ire e 1 ,c.• 1..•.1, 111.1 ..t. ,',chi they lims,
11,1011.1.! rn I, .Ir.• 11 al It, Orll. C.) ‘ ,1. .1•,..r1. )s,

. el , hive tici, checked •a 'ta co emetic,oeir aid
d .t., 'mated of.n ;Irv,. all over t he la ed. .1' .he fi•.o '
•varito n 4 .1 nervoos nl.• t I ny It id been c euiter.icted
by t: ybi )\1 iLE ch.,,,, ills -.ire ..1 ,1,11: and t•eise
het vel c , ti .1i iiia which lei I to 1 levit .olliinl itinh-
d•e4, i11i.7.1t hie le•ra ... vi rid '. I'lll ii Iv 114,11,1,.•

ett.-- 11 ..I rli• ti le,, 'A' 11 1,11 I. k• I I ill ~,,,,•1,,,,, ~, I
the h;.... ti 1... \r v ‘,lii ,,, ,91,1,,, 1:,.1..r.• hot') ol
there n • 1 coif,, wh.i .h ire ad t and to 1 tin; "0, of 11
the r it .0-... frr• w'h e I 3 It 1 11 ire I Tit •rs ire u dier•ek-
airily. ii •I.(••e 'en. 11.1,s 1.1 rt i• di ,i,-.1 s• be of .-hea.
fe at:e i1. ,-i•Liv. mile dell. tie. Ili I ,l4estoon lad lsver
e im 'la; it. w till hive e itire y drsd,.pe4red, wit re
nit is of 111 'll 'lnee ~, ~,~,,, CII•11.

Bit 'l' It lb +.li C'l) .11.!•.1,1110•111I'l IT these Me01,111.,1
IlVe it in 'lf...^) ,f .arse I 01 1111,.. 111,1,0 ~,~ ~,,,f.lb,.
body -v 1,',1 whir at ..lie- lien .I,a ..1 1 W.l ~ 1114 very
suit nl-1, in, 1 ter. Til , ire lo tnl 41 o erg in"t.l et!
hipylr. I !0..111.1 11.0 Tie '.r••,. and d i nit i iite all the
yed ~a i,te• o•ii. ~i' t:i • a 1 .101 1)] 1011 11.11t..., the ;ire-

te ice .ti , -it% in:. t. .111 re,.1.0.....: 1 -h,l I.:•rer,r, of
etf •ct. I' t he t ..-st .iii I t -a-ii, of t.11,e.r0 ~e.• teo
wil\pl-

y Tn ..••.•idit e.l 04- lfol. e .•.-. cii and geoe-
..,

rillv aril e th:e el is, of ate I.i tlo.s l'..r t•vers l'init,V.
Ind hunt un'ti lo tic ROO a avirint. lad .4 the 11-144
pr.:grin-11i e n v kilo r.i. Ito ioer.on or l'on I, shon:d lie
with eft lupin. T.i•w c 1,1 lt• itht lewd wilt e+a le and
retail onhe d0rm...0. I/r 111 il EI A \S. New York.
Sind or line in4inn,ii. inn 'in.., ;pi,' co miry, with direc-
tions for are -Toey fir...mot/11y sitoerred ng all other

, TeMedies advertisol inthe ralthe 'mills,heranise they
are Riled to belong. to a very , terior ells*of po..utar
medicine. A single trial 11•Clill pl icey them !Leh In pri-
vate est utallitn. an they are known to he in public
preference. and in the opinion of phy4ic tans,

Dr. 'WM. EV it NS' OFFICE. NO 19 Nog -rll
Fic,. liT SP. PI I I 1,11tEt..i'i II X. Wht•re his medicine
May be had, Or. tV n Evros' i itfiee, jot) cb.,,b tin
street, New y ork. W 4W, tto 1.),K111r may be constrittd
as &mai. ,

1 aid :11.0
%1' itlianr 'inMann. Green st

above '1 ird s 1 . inadelphia, afflicted for several
years w•th herdliwing distressing symptons: Sick-
pegs at the stomneh, he e lir he, dizziness, palpitations
oftie hrnrrt, itn.iaired apperiie, sometimes send and
putrecsent ernotat ions. coldness and weakness at the
etuemmes, enaciatiooand genelal debility, disturbed
rest, a sense ofpressirre arty weight at the stomach
after eartitz, nightotire, great mental despixiency,
severe flying pains in the chest. hack and sides, costive-
ness, a dislike r r society, or conversation. i nVoluntary
sighing anl weeping taeeuor and lasuude upon the
least exercise.

Mr.Salmon had applied to tie newt eminent physi-'
clans, who considered it beyond the power ofnsedi-
eine toreitore him to heath; hi:waver as his *title-
ions hidreduced hoot. a very doiplorible condition,

and having been recioncireodvid. by a relative (Whilst,

mike trial of Dr. Wm. EV Med ene. he with,
dilcuity repaired to the flare and procured a imekage,
to whith, he says. lie is indebted for his resinration to
life. health And friends. lie is now enjoying ail the
blessings yf nerfect health. Persons desirous of
further informMacon, will be satisfiedwith every parti-.
calm. nib s astonishing core at Dr. Win..Evins'

d cag,o, ion ch,thim vi . New Y(irk ; and in Phil-
• lelphia, No. 19 NORTLI EIGIITI-1 st.

Sold by .I.OIIN T. WERNER;
Sole Agentfur St.buyikilleounty.

Plantains!. N0v.4.5

LEIDY'S CELEIIRMFED
-Blood Pills.

AFRE'itf y.upply, j‘tst remiverl for fmle
by SIN AN:

Augyet LI, 1113.' P

N. Nathan* Xr Co. •;

114,4"sale atAlm wintuszie and maw raw
ayLrociory brine, Cmutrats,4 Ounce below Marke

drem..l endue assonolotavl Croat' Geoctwsesmonsist
aig ul

tam. Rao, Laplace. Coffee
Sc. nn,ngo and Airewcand
N. °doigs, St. Ceuta, ;mown and /Begetsvehate llavansa, foal anal lump
New Ornans, e.si
loam .m 4 ,i44nr bowel
linperial. tem rowder. Young
Byron. rotscliong.Orawae .Inc-. Teas •

co. Soinatimig and Soke
Bakers Chinics.Spanish. Schmidt late
& Lioggs., aad *weed spaced '—

Prepared Cocoa.Cocoa shells
lea hog. Canoe. Ifarvey.
John Balls. Lobster. Anchovy. ).Sauces ,

' Cslauin soy and Currie J •
taller kin, Tomato. pcpper,l
Mased,Onion, M ingoe, • y Nalco
Lemon and French
Olives caprea. Anchovies
t:ltymmepepper, alleptce and Ginger
Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs and cassia
Rice, floor of rice. march
Cunantai.Fezii, Raisins. Prunes
Sweet and bitter almonds, canon
Olive Oil. wine bitters. httmou syrup

, Presei red ginger, cheese, codfish
Bernie ,. mac .,crel. saimem

Mie and colored wan,sperm / candleMoulded and dapt tallow
Palm. vanegated brown and yellow soap
Old Nladerra.old port. claret
Brown and pale alleary.ehnnpatigne Wanes
Old hock. Lishon.dry n gaga in wood
Sweet malign. ntaomatel & tattle
Mdmnw v.rnarseilles A Sicily Herder. j
Scoac h.irnah, monongalrela& coin whtskcy
A nniseire miniseed & pepperminteordiala
Cognac. c ham pagne, Spanish ¢ coin brandy

'Holland & cont. Gru.N. E. Rum
• Jamaica splints

in sup span. Inferior do

i Half Spanish and common cigars
Ciit c plain and moulded glass Warechina and crockery

ALSO
general- assortment of Dry Goods. &e.,Br.e. la of

which they arerloapoirea to sell on the most reasons•
hle terms. Mends ofFamihes and Tavern Keepers
are particularly invited in call.

To Rent.
•pliF: Coll Setore,, ant I, todingt: belonging

•• to the D nville & Pottostlle Rail Road Clint.
pans, Rt. ll•ttiot Cnrbnn. the sitete being in et,

„nry ru.oect we.ilcaletthied for the shipping di
roll, The slow lIIIV be rifted with or without
twvtts Coal (1r... all in good order: thr
large warehouse and•whart:••

Eoquire of THOS SHARP.
-- • Superintendent.

Monitt Carboni, „iOly 2.1, 45.,3

lir rub.eriber: has now on hand at his :•4,r
• and Storehouse on Centre. and Rail Rot ,

qt reels, a full assOriment ofGood's, suitable for thcos: r_t:y
lon of swooned- sites,

Bi,tl and Hoop do do .
and - pike Rods do do

Steel, Rotind is Square do do
'Nall. fig•siakes do do .
Coal Slio‘els- do do •

' 1113rdw area qeneral aaesortment.
MI .4 which ht i. sellaig at reduced prim".
-J4ll-13 Q . J Cl.-. yrrov.

Encourage Ilume Manufacit;rel
Confectionary .ffilatinfactory.
rill sunscritier respectfully angionires In thea- piddle inni ,he has ciuninenced the Manutsc

tiire of ConfectionarV in all its varinud branchr.
at his .lture in CentreStreet. nearly opposite the
Pottsville where Confectioners and uth
mi can a lways be supplied wholesale an I retail,
at the lowest Philadelphia cash prices.

(Wintry Vl,rehants are respectfully solicited
to cull 4nil cLiiiiino his stock benne purchasing
elsewhere.

JOIIN S.C. MARTIN
• 511-ti•MT

31OFF.\T'S
Vegetal►le Lile and The

nix flit let's.
cry. a, 17,0 r Ali uruuux frcm the retina.

lest :iv a. hag • litti shies but 1 oltimbus only henn a
toil the way In \ imer, a k, lice the lime of the
,rear S onish ita• gatilr,•ien;.le were only enabled hi
'addle ht *lt •ren s.• with the Lire Nled-

icutt p 1, a but two short .yea•s a nee I first Vr'n
tun d urns all illiknitWit ocOn. and I have duitenve ed

, r.e,.u• tittp•et I wax fit sian-h of—ll LTI
egitt.tble in. d cotes were ititletvi known when I corn

in "c•-rt my ae.treh but their too was met, B+ the
•itte of (hem I h.re inn •nly p 'vie d 1 mu th•• dejected
ins 01. hi iii• -ty an i$1.1110• mar. nit Ini• UWE.:

c .ineaktitg. I have r newer) MyWith E....W.:nee nt M. Own f!X,E,

riesi.e. advise with nt) cuilesa Nay the
real r w !votiltitat tin Al• 111'k. NI Ell-AI.S are .int.ibl.• to Ins own easel I It iv,: on file

my inlet' y.514 dreds of Inners. from
,‘„,"•. re: .ertal.l••Citi2elr "r ha.
live) old. vithint rt.r of l•re in testnnottv ofthe
tittst ..1 (.1 /t tU VI (IV:CABLE AIill .11(.1:\

c have been cfmrly ru•
nail the •.qii lohle” m nere I 're 41r:10o.. of
the day. v. 11 at tel.. wit ,11-144, that I ItoLila Aledt-

zeich only. a re the true en ~se to oe ,errinent
gooll ilea i 1110FIAT.
(.;ENEI2 AL • FFF.11.1.% RX N F:I.ATfVF: .TO hIOF
F VF'S LIFE PI LLS A N D PI ICENIX BITTERS.
These menicl nes have ling been Lnnwt. and appre

ciated. fur t !ICuestranrdmar) and mmserhate powels
ofrenf.ring perfect bra Ith. to ;,...erions suffering un,i er
nearly ever) kind of ~mea.e, to ~,b,cb oft buman
frame to 'mine.

In many hundreds of certificated instances. theyhave eve rear•nd sufferers from the very view al an
um:slimly erase, idle: all the .deceptive n huntingof
the day had tuterli failed:atid to manythousands they
have perm.s.ently seemed that uniform e• joyment 01
health. without which life itself is hut a partial bless.
tne So great. in. ed. has their efficacy tnvanabl•
and i•tfalhldyproved. that it has appeared scarcely
le.s than miraculous to tho-it who were at.•u:quaintern
with the beautiful plelo*ophii-21 prmmple• noonwhich they are comoinintfeel.and upon which the),Namiequently .03. It was to their INI-.Plieort and senst-
ble. in purifying the springs and channels of
life a Id en Ming them with renewed tone and vigor,that they were indebted for their name, which wasbestowed upon them at the spontaneous request ofseveral individuals whose lives they had obviouslysaved.

The proprietors rejoice in the opportutairfnffordedby the universal diffusion ofthe dailypress, for phi.
leg his VEGETABLE • LIFE PILLS within the
knowledge and reach ofevery individual lithe corn.moony. finlike the host ofpernicious quackeries,
which boast of vegetable ingredients. the Life Rillsire pointy and. SOLICLY •Icricritni.n, and contain riei.
Cher Mercury. Antimony. Arseoie. nor any othernuneral in any form whatever. They are entirelyet-mil t:pied urn:marts from ram and powerful plants.the v, rairs of %Thn it, though long known to several
(-Winn tribes. and rreent iy to some eminent phamta-
cent 'cal chemists. are altogether unknown to the.
rant pretender* to medical science; and were never
before administered m so •happil; efficacious a coinbinatinn.

Their first operitioirie to loosen from the enatnolthe stomach and bowels, the various impurities andcrudities constantly setting ironed them; and to re-
move .the hardened feces which-collee in the con.
volutions ofthe small intestines Other medicines
only pamallycleanse these, and, letiee such roamed
erts‘es beluod, as to produce habitnnf tioNtleeners,
with all its train ofevils.or sudden diarrhea:with its
imminent dangers. This facts sell known toall
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels
idler death: and henee the preiudiceofthese well in.
formed •men against the quack medicines althea".Th. senond tact of the VEGETABLE LWE

TIIE MINER'
PILLS. „th clesinse.theludneyss,nd the Mandershud
ity this twain Imes as : thaj .tings, the healthfnl
muse Iwinch mainly depends vow the regularity
,ifthe nears organs. The bleep, winch I.kni U.
red col , groin the agency ofthe and des WitgsWore - sacs tato the hem; tieing th.s purified by
them , • utrisrttilred. by food coming from a cleanstomach, menses freely through the veins, renews
every Oars oftbe system and Inutnr thantlyviouute the
nar oar ofhealth in the blooming pheck .

The following lITt 411110ing thledalifemelllg vaniety ci
limmin damages. to which. the'Vegetabie Lae pills
newel' knerwe to be intalltble--

DY PF.PSIA,by throughly cleansing. thefina.and
seep stomachs, and deeming a how of pure healthy
bite, i ead of the stale and nerd ktridt—ffurehimy,
Prdpr 'cm oilier Heart, Loss ofAppetste, tleartliarn
and H wide. Rattlimosess. flUemper, dos-cry, Losi dsnot, Arlancholy which are tb. general .”,iptotne
ofDy tom. well vanish, as a flannel consequence of
its cu Cosfewness, by cleansing the whole length
of the ntesttnes 'witha solvent process, and without
stolen et all tiolent purges leave the bowels costive
withi two days. Therrien* and Cluhlexa, by remove-I.tngth sharp acrid fluids by which dime comp:sints

autre c 3casioned. and by promoting the lubricative
oftheinucus membrane reversefaii kinds.

bynring the Wood toa-regularcuret itton,t
She p omits of perspiration ursome eases, and
t hroughsolutimi ofall intestinal obstnictions inothers
The LWE PILLS have been known to cone Rhea
matiain permanently in three weeks, and Gout in hall
thatime, by removing local intlationation from the
mine es aid ligaments 01 the joints. Dropsres of all
laud . by freeing and strengthening its kidneys aid
bill cc; they operate waist delightfully on these or.
!anti

d
acid bends haveever bee., found a certain re m°.

dy f the worst cases of Grand. Also Worms, by
duilidging from the tureing-sof the bowels the slimy
matt r to which these creatures ache. e; Adthma and
Con nuepritm.by relieving the air vessels of the lungs
matt r

the mucus, which even alight coldelfnnt remov-
ed Ones hardened, and produces those dreadful4d, .. .c.„,..„,. Veers and fheeterate Sores, by It].
pe . t purity which these Life Pills give to the blood

, and: all humors; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad t:osii.
pt-mions, by theireheratire effect areal dm hutch that

[ usoftd state ofwhich oectursons all Eruptive eon,-
plaints. Sallow. Cloudy, and ether fliSagreeable Coin.
pkorrt Theuse oftheie Mils fiir a very shorttime.

1 willielfect so enure core of Sall rheum, Fysipetties
and a striking improvement -In the Clea•nesa of thaw
Wm Coniston Coids. anti influenza. will always be
cured by UM dose, or bytwo eveigni the worst cases.
Pitt a,--its a remedy for this most -distressing and ob
Innate malady: the Vegetable Life Pale deserves a
disqnct and eiriphat icrecommetdution. It is well
knoWn in hundreds in this city. that the Proprietor
ol these inValmitile Nis, IV3. himself afflicted with
dnacomplaint for upw%dits ol thirtyfireyeata. and that
he Pied in vain every_remedy prescribed Within the
w het!, Compass ofthe Materia:Medits. rte htovever.
at Ihngili, tried the mednne which he now Otters to
titsl politic, and he was puled in trrery short time
sdelr his recovery-had been pronminced not only
anrirobable,but abosolutelY mapose,,Ve, by any human
means. . _

'ORIggfrIONSFOR l'Fit —The proprietors of the
Velec'dvilt,v; Lire PILIA does no, billow the base and
to eenary practice ofthe quack. ofthe day, or ad. is.
in pet-sous to take his Pill. in, large quantities No;e...e...43mil. m,e tam possibly be so required. 'ThesePii ds are to fie takes, at bed time every rught, for a
wdiek or fortnight. 'aecordmg to the obstinacy tit the
di sae. The terra) dose is froth 2to s.'aeCording to
thdconstitutiou ofthe person. Very defecate permit,*

shhuld berm with but two, and increase as the nature
o9the case mal require:those more robtu.or or vet}coptive habit. may began with3. and increase to 4. or
even 5 P.116, and they will effect a sufficieutly happy
ehboge to guide the ',ahem in their further use..
['hese-Pills sometimes *minion sickness and vomryne. though very Seldom, unless the stomach is at le

Odd; this, however, may tie considered a flivorabe '
•syloommtn. as the patient will find htmsellat once rut-
litived.aead by perseverance will soon recover. Theyusually operate. within 10 or 12 hours, and never give
fimn, unless the howels'are very much:esti-timbered
,rhey may tic taken by the moat delicate females mideir.any,cireumstancee,7-1t is. however, recommend
ed. that those inlater periods of pregnancy should take
bilt one ata eine, and thus continue to keep the bowel,
open: and even two may be taken wherethe patient
'slvery costive. One pill in a solution offer? table
sepone full ofwater. may be weenie, an infati: :n the
followingdoses—a tea spews) fall evert two hours rip
it cit iteraies; for a child from one to file years ofage.
1411 a pill—andfrom five to ten,one pill.
ITfili PIICC‘IX BITTERS, are so 'called.because

they posses. the power ofrestoring the eepiene emhors of health. to a efowing vigor throughout the

mizliatittitina. as the Phrenis in sa.d -10 ire restored te
lie front the ashes ores own lissolutien "Ft, phin
nMiners arceetittmly vegetable, composed • 1 root.
filtuid Only in certain parts of the weeders) colour,

which will intallibly cure FE% }:l{S AND A(.1.'1i,
ofall kinds; will never Jail to eradiate enerety al.

1 tile effects'of Me,cory . infinitely teenierthat. thr mu.,
1 werful preparations of Sarsaparilln. and will mime(Rawly cure the determinatinn of 81,001, Tt i TI 11•

141t I:I); never f.q in the richness incident h, yming
I tales; and wilt he fatted a certain remedy in al.

see ofnervous debility and tveabietut lit t be most tin
)red ennstittitterns As isa remedy for eh i "me az d

tifiamatoru Itheninalifin , theyfiicaeyof the Meru,:itotters will be:demonstrated lw the use at a single
*tile. The uetra I dose et t hese letters hi hair a wine
glass 1011, in water or wine. and this teuintity may be
i ken two or three times a d.ty, aloe hill au hour

.fore mealy, or 3 lees quantity may.be . taken at allipt Mes. To those who. are sfflicted with indigestion
Yore

after meals, these Rulers will prove insslitable. as
they very greatly-increase 4,he octave alike trmitten Idseer:. help then) to ertorui their foueitons, and en-
able the stomach to &echoer) im 0 the beep's whetever a Otresteive. Thus indigeshon is easily andIleed.y removed. appetite restored, at d the mouths

Vibe alio-obeli% weasels being de .nsed nutrition is
mil.tated, and strength of 'stdy and energy of mindlire the hooey result. ror farther pariitilar. of

thWFAT'S LIVE PILLSond PIIOENIX RIT.
ERS. apply at Mr hloffae. office. \o. 51f, Brodwa v.
ew York. where ape Pills can be obtained for iSdents. 50 cents. or $1 per bog; and the Riliere Mr $1•Or 32 per bottle. 11.,5' Numerour certificate. or the

wonderful efficacy of both, may be there inspected.
! In 'tome obeimate and complicated cases of chronicLn.d inflammatory Rheumatism. Liver etimplautir ,'ever and Agree, Dyepepaia. Pal.y. l'eles.. injerefeomuse ofatereirry, quinine. and other disease, of longitandivne.n may be necessary to hike both the LirePills and the Pheents Bitters, in the- dlise before re-
ornmendect.

N. —These Pals and the Bitters, will get theinercury.out oft he system infinitely taster than the best
',reparations IDifiarnaparilla. and a certain remedy for
be , rushing ofthe Mood to the head, or all via/eta head-
zehee, tic efoulemmuz. 11:c.—.‘11 persons who are predis-
imsed love/pier.y.parsy. die., should never be without
he Life Meierthe Bitters, for one dose in rime vi ill

save life. They equalise the ciretdation ofthe blood,
thaw MI pressure from the head, prespirstion,and
throw o(f every impurity hry the pores of the skan.
IFor sale by JAILER & HAG,IGERTY,

Pottsville, 28 40-ly
Agents for the Proprietor.

Jr Kt ON & STEEL sToitE.
subscribers have constantly on hand a

1 full assortment of Iron, comprising Round)llnd Square /roe flora 3-14th up to 6 inches dr-

riieter; fiat Iron 11-16th by Nos 4W.G.upton. by 13 in 4 boiler, flue and sheet iron pf hest
nd 2'd quality, imitable for lining car bodies or

;whores; rail road iron fi byl, to by i„ 2 by O,land 21 by 4 They are also prepared to receiveborders to tunewt-Rail Road Iron upon the most!advantageous terms is large quantities; also rail
iroa,d car awes.

fell assortment of Sleel,eomitnsitter emit andImbar steel—American and English Winer SteeleIGerman and spring steel; and round iron andoctagonal steel for dnlls.
'MORRIS & JONES,

S• w• tutrcer :Itarket end Schuylkill Seventh StPhiladerphin, June 21, TB3i.. 49-6me
---

Cloths and CassomerreftFirmE Subscriber hag in Store ix large. and11- general assortment. of Blue, Black, BrownGreen. invinsiSte Green. drab and mixt Cloths—.
Also, Black. Sloe, drlb and mist Cassiniereswhich will be sold very Cheap.

SAISCEL HARTZPottsville, .Tuly 146 1103,, $4-

Storage.
Suliverthers having rented tSe wharf onFairmount darn, fold ofWillow fat. Rail Road;joining the ono oecopicol by A. .1. Bolton & Co.are prepared to receive Coal, Lumber. &c. onwharfage, and commission, F.nquirc °film sub.scribers on the premixes. or at RR South Wharves.BUNTING, CLARK & CO.0114-iik 474y

iIIiIDENIAISLE
ANDI.ROOLP TOSHOW THAT -

1) it. LE 1,13 V ,S
Sarsaparirtes Blood rills

I
Are themai rift-Nut ourijter41 he Blood

and Animal Fluids that hu e veer
been discovered. . .

,The following re sonic 'Only ofltheLATE CURES
Effected and -beard from during the past TWO

MO THS, is Philudflppia, ,
Louisa Simpson. cured ofviolent pain `n her head

and sides, with much- giddiness to winch 'she was
subjectLir Mom:years. I .

John Stocker, relieved from habitua4costiveriessand want ofappetite, with offensive h and had
taste.

Joseph Marlow, cured elfin tilceratej eg and arm.
Israel Jones. cured of a breaking ou all over his

whole body.
harsh Jones, ieured Vain in herb tsand aides

much headache aild'sickness aller eating.
%%Ulan, Mowbray, tined of a ifhetrnafiear, and

'Welting Ofhis legs and feet. 'baring been unable to
walk any distance for six munths p.m.!

Michael J. Roskins. cured of swellihg, under his
arms and en hi! sleek, *Mt tonsiderible breaking
Out on his teddy.

Elisabeth Cramer, cured of swelled breasts, paint
in her side. constant disgust to foal, a d much sick
news at her stoma( h

Jeffery Clute, cured ofrheumaticpai. a and swelled
joans.

Samson G. ffownrd. cured of a tett r and rash. a
breaking out over his body, with some running sores
and ulcers. -

Rev. A Canby, cared of an airectio
soreneair and dicbration, which previo
speech.

The flowing ere some only ofthe
cures effected in Berks Alontson.ery,
high, Lancaster, and Northampton c
the past three montOsr.Jona* Green. E4t, cured of a sear
ulcerated kg. asserted jotnts and rhgu '

Adam C. Ca-penter, cured of Viol
lades. Muthtostitvneits, bad appetitelorbreath. 1

'Glebel Snyder, cared of a dlicuAaiun al ecorveneva and vinielil pain!

of his throat.
ly affeutd bie

rge number of
Le.

sms, dunng

tic affection,
atic pains.
tit pain in iris
Id a ationnesa

y in bre thing
in her he. d

Michael Jones, his two daughtersar d youngest at n.
cured of a breaking out of dry and so atelitilebwatery
pimples over their whole bodies. attOnded with great
itching. frequent unpleasant feelings in their heads,
sickness at the stomach. and pains oval. the heart. Sc.
This family was afflicted for years, and meter fi.und
relief from any medical treatment, or rom any meth=
cuter, until using Dr Leidy's Blood ills and a wash
directed by Dr. Leidy.

Sarah Mclntosh. cured of violent ins in her back
and loins. rhetimatom. swelled Jnints

Andrew Green, cured of griping I ins. loss ofar-
pet.te, disgust Mr food, and habit al 14.VrDess

Adam H. G iiiniccured ofscary en:, hams and break-
mg mu. soreness and I.a n throm:li hi. bones

Dinah 'Finley, cored or rtnanortltsand t.tier.
I lenry C. do tiny, Esq cured ot m. and levers,

',menet aofhia inouth.ihroat and nor . gla ',dinar an el
hugs. AE

t;eorge Layman, cured .•fa mert.dial afferriot and
•elig ni rheumatic pain. his head rdrid times.

Jonathan Stroud burne Comein and John G Thoin
prim cirri d of v..rmus affections of inn head. eoa I% e-

SlCkbeto. at IN{ stemacloA c
:Sarah Jenkins: Alr.ed an Tracy 4tltklllll, roil of

affections of the skin, breaking out. jiti ris in then I,ml s.
Ac.

Numerous other instarces might It e I addict.c d. hut
td swell the lint wo Itlunatecebi.'ntiblitnerease the et
penes of i &dishing Ahem. . t ,

Ii must he plainly seen from the Owe Meg. that the
Rim d l'iils arc an evc..llent eorrectistif for a d tOld. r. o
stomach. the cause of diseases to At h.ch the I i man
system is liable. together with the irniiirritt i of the Libor!.
which rzists in all chards. a. and unionjurct ion' with
a d.ttordered stotnach, very rapidly p ustrates 11. e hu-Ilian body. .

These tolls donot purge as cower uly as en most
p.11,10f the i -resent day. (u-h,. hFree.. eas much mis-
chief ets did PVT ?Mercury.fir the miter '&by ss.• alien it.;.'
the systern.destrottng the tone an d ir'gor oh the l-ts
and rendering It a trey to eto stmt it tl I.fils i.rs.+l dis
pane. d .T i t 'sec at d li..tlily sneer us ) (I.t I are Mild of d
mild dud gentle in their di.ertiti.u. clod coty rttrtes.', /.:the nature/ discharges suffciently t, ?arrytf mai:, r,

artics as they are tarred/as by their !v . hot Lt td. rimnecessary any restra.m from occui)jmin or (us e. 1-n +Orange of hs.ng nr diet. or even tl tabil.ty ul mks, I
co d' lions their use.

The I tim-ros Ittr htitact •ng the Art
riTis .11is.to tiestro)'rig its t tricacT
the rtel.r.

hithe Firpsr e ko.ton u Duly I.

1' pparrd only and sold w.h..lettal
I.4Ndy s Ilealib Efill.ollUll3, 2nd
191.—Abo Sold hy

June9 44

nod rrtnil. nt Pr
*low V•re, An
BA Nl\Ai‘,

Pottsvdle.

Woitderfial
Hate been perfwated in this city'

the country.
DR- LEIDY'S.MEDIIICATLD P., ItISAP

BEING a concentrated flud3 cairn.
combined with other vegetable est
dere it as a medicine olgreat uppitydiseases arising Irom'lni antics of
prudences in life. and constitutionalior produced by the injudicious use:,
nic.bat k. or quinine. In short. it isedy for all.

"Rheumatic Affection. General
Soies. white Swellings Diseases
skin,Llcerated Sore Thrdat. Ulcer
roes. or diseases °Film Bones; ScroviNErystrelas. or Si. Anthony's Fl
33% and dangerous affentions cons ILuca Venereal. &c 41.c.

res.
and throughout

RILIA•r of &teal arill a
:err, which ten-

in !he cure 01 all
blood. front on-

diseases fon:n(li
I inerctily, arre
invaluable rein.

6ebility. ticerou,
lot' the Liver and
of the Nose,Ca

OT King',
e:and all anplea.
.uent to byphilia,

effectual has thin.medicine been in the cure Of',amour &seas• sfor which it is recOminendtli..that it
is far supereeding all tuber preparations ofSarsaparil-Fa. P into-ea: dc.

It is now empl led by niimerotio physicians, andhas been introducedb) then into men• hospitals, intirmaries &c throughout the Unnexi Stairs.
It is a preparation of greater atreUgth (consequent,nfgreater efficacy) than any other *mutt no* triad ,is also much cheaper, being but on dollar) er hotel .which is sufficient to make one gallon of Syrup fSarsaparilla. and isbought by diffbrent druggists forthat- purpose.
Numerous certificates have beenreceived and pub-lished from time to time, but in nsequence of the

geat expense attending newsplper, üblicat"oft hetetthe most increduloos tan be convigKed Of thesnperiorefficacy of Dr Leidy 's Medicated Sanutparilla, bycalling at Dr. Leidy's Health Eniporiuns, No. 101north Secondstreet, t u'ow Vine. kign of the GoldenEagle and Serpents." vvherecertifidatos and refere,ncescan be given to hundreds ofloam 4es ofthe most re=Mailable tures ever performed by tut.), medicine.Sold by B. BANNAN, Pottsville.'June 0' 44

• • NeW Goode. .A general, assortment offreo. impart of
sm. Goods, justreorreed---eorreletng oiDry Goodos

• Grocerie,
Bards"-
Queen
lltackei

• Salt, I'
• Maiwill be irold for

price paid in cash for 111
308E1

Mount barbon, tree
. CALL AND SEE!! '

JUST it ItCEIVED a splemIdid assortment ofSpriiig and Summer GoMs, consisting iopart of I t.,.Dry Goods7.l .• -Groceries, j
Lueensu ore,

iquors, &qt.
which I am prepared to roll !.hesper than everoffered in. this market for ea or in exchangeor country produce, at the big eat market t.ries-, 3. C. SERB.

40#111.NAL*
ME

e-orer C4IIIION
Saving Fund.Societ v.

TIEPort Carona Saving Fund.Society, is
eon ripen dimly day from 9 to 3 o'clock atdie Office of Discount and Deposit, fin the pur-

pain of receiving iterposits to any amount not ex-
/30U, from any one person, upon which

a+ interest (o'4 par cent will he paid on every S 5and tirrwards,birt nointerest witl be allowed onany frdetional pails of $5. The wit‘le or any
tart maybe drawn out on giving notice, from two
%vivito to kmr months at the office on Mondays.
Ilise tontines of the Society will be conducted by
the followings and managers, until the first
Atonday in !flay demi.

President—AQUlt.A BOLTON.
llanageis.

Jhueph Carroll Samuel J. Potts.
Eielseard thsehca Pe. S. Warne
Jitcob Bun Jesse Turner

L. Whitney, Secretary and Treasurer.
Article 3d of the Charter. 'eritohiment

vrhatsouver shall be received by the 'President
or Managers for their services. nor shall any
Manager become a bottobter from the Inside'.
ion. Oct 3 4fitf

CONSILTAPTION CURED.
INDIAN SPECIFIC

For the junkmen:4ov 4 cure

ell 4
- • e• ofCoaghs,Cobil ,AsSteneas,

1,7 , tl, a• Ctinstinspciaris , 414ittizip of
.-, . filf,_ • Ili 'Mood, Diseases of the

. r_ , Brevratected laregs,r4c.ferr-
! "1,,, ',' . ..) pored by br.oLA IIliSOA
' `s\r:....,... / FRl:WieldN; of th e City

OfLancaster.
DMECTI ON,

Accompanying each bottle of the Specifick.
pointing dat in a consprenetts manner, all the
syinptoms in the different stages ofthese distres-
sing diseases-:-also particular ktirectiosta respect-
ting diet and regimen, ant/ haw patients are to
conduct through every stage until health is re-
stored—for vain and useless would be the pre
scriptions ofthe ablest physicians, accompanied
with the most powerful and Useful medicines, it
the directions arc not faithfully adhdred to.

The public are informed that thedeprnsitionsoi
287 persons have been taken before proper au-
thorities in the city of Lancaster, all completely
eared in the most desperate cases of cones:imp:

some-of which are detailed in the bills-ac
icompanying each bottle.

••• A supply ofthe above Specifiek has been
received and is for sale at this office. •

Marrh 12

Swaim's Panacea.
AS the intemcperane and luxury of the age are

hastening the ravages of scorbutic complaints
and rendering .the blood more Impure: and as thou•
duds hare destroyed their constitutiilisby negler'ing
us apply the proper reined suck Sea nes Pan
area must he. and has been. more than doubly vatra•
We as a certain and ethulual means of restor ng them
to perfect health and Vl2Ol. Few families are tt but
Iy ettetn;tt from scorbnite affections, which eihibit %s
rttttts itymittoms, as eruptions, ulcerations. debiliry.
00401 no .elite and (4..044ion, all arising trod) impure
blood. and d not moped, allengt•A to. .rudike the
greatest injiur to the comodutinton. and may be im
parted to theiroffspring Su aim's panacea as itectitumended at the penikiti the 3 ear, ss a valuable -resin
ratter ofthe System. thereby Invigorattog I he constnu
twin.and enabling it to bear the debilitating effects of
he summer season, It is Conveyed by the circida•
ling nun's, and corrects their tendency to all those
diseases which originate in vitiated. blood diseased
liver. deprated a pet ite.or predumusiton toaffeetitioa
of the l u ngs. &c. Na one. however. Unadvised to use
it without convincing themselves ul the truth of what
is here stated

This in”theine to now used n jib sneeess in all parts
ofthe world, and a gaining great reputation in Engand.

A fresh supply or the Medicine jilt.received andfor sale by B 81%N.1N.
Sole Agent for Schuyiiillcounty.Who can enottly the above medicine wholesale tothem.w.lio wiAh to cell again, at Philadeli bin [ince.

;kit,- 14 26-

Tiff: DELA WARE COUNTY
Itistirastre ,Cantratty.

CAPITAL AUTDORISLD CY LAW. $230.0041Cll A lir frit PriItPETIVA
I‘lAI E both limited and perpetual Insurances1.11 ors firtck. Stone or Frame Buildines, Stores,
Hotels. Barns, Stables, Merchandise, Fin-m-
-ove and Property of evtry description,agained lossor damage b, FIRE.

JUARINE A \I) !NIAND INSURANCE.The Delaware County Insurance eornpan% wd.skit Insure agatnst loss on all. of marine risks
and attained the damace or loss upon the transporra•
win or goods. wares. and merr.todise by water, or byra•l way. upon terms as favourable as any other is
stitnnon.

For any further information on the subject of in-
entrance. either seams. Fire. marine or inland risks.
Apply to If RY G. ROBINSON. At cut.

ply 15 34—tf 1t Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM CI POTTS.

At Orwtgsburg.

SPItI GARDEN
Fire Insurance Company.

ivr AKE both limited and nerpetual Insurances on
'Bock, Stone or Frame lioildongs.Storev,BotelsMills, Barns, Stables. Merchandise. Furnioare.and.bProperty ofevery description.againstI ose or damageFl E.

: The subscriber has been appointed Acts"for theabove mentiemci limitation and is now prepared tomake llommastmos apon every description ofpropertyat the lowest rates. - BENJAMIN BANN-IN.Poilaville. Feb.27. 2836.

The PhiladelphiaFire
MAWR NAVIGATION INSURANCECOMPANY.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW.SSOO,OOO.
CHARTERPERPETeA L,

MARE bothlimited and perpetual lnanrancea•odAMA Stick, Stoneor Frame liouldingr.Storea. Hotels,Mills. Barna. Stables. Merchandtze. Furniture. andProperty ofevery description, against loss or damageby FIRE.
The Subscriber has been apitninied AGICICT for tfeaßove mentioned Institution and is now prepared tonuke iNSUdANCEI uposevery description ofpropertyat the lowest raves. BENJAAHN BANAN.Pottsville,feb 25 1837 15-

Lipwakli of 10,000
Leidy's -.9asstiparilia
sold in Philadelphia

BoXes ofDr
.r Blood Pahl104..

QUA'4 ;mg
1140 does vat ham tke virtstev,

PntPeilits Oe' NavaPRIIM
EVERY man. woman, and eh

atisweNthe above, as ever
out the Dulled Siatescontaina
sal efficacy ofSarsaparilla, to
reenotingfrom the hrtnan *resata Ash any reareetabke lhtsit to
s e most eftweroasprrifier

Will he, SaIItasTAXILILA-
Suffice it to sly-then, it' acifrit so universally. what better

intaleoble properties!"
Da. Lratet has discovered a

virtue of the' tarsal artlkt is oh
ceotr.ted forte. and in such at
rheiefrotn, without dean:yr:l,g
This cannot be done!y any I
cess isknown only to Dr. Leid

jAattniiltercaluakle
hid thai can read. an

newsfater

elfof thennisen;n4ta!at! rupt &vanes. ,. theeeorneirtion, War
e filo4Jl his answer

rftnenmend
elm al' Its hate g2/ ita

methotal whereby the
we d'ill a bighty con-

once as to outle pills
a the hips: int tfcacy.
titer otrron:ll.e Ire.I . and iii a diicovet) of

publiOly the name of
I<s•

• Lotr)B AILLs.,
rival -41111a and with
(Itrendly to tile conso

; effecauld. tetog_gt ntly
fry loff tempt td,

3 • uidly.. Lc! without Ito.
..nu nee.. Takeo in nut

m 111, Ime tterly. 3r4
the to •st eelittite, et?

•ad trt. y efrociouis pur,
t frrorn iet or &inane'
tanattt rf tmy Amd.
i . meet I,uttet.t.inl and
i uOt.FOOSPI Or Init.% ta'e
repor4or.s of•Sorboi a-

/M. 'acts. b. c obtrit
o be 1,14.0 hen, and ore4n,
rarr Went/mt. ' .
e y05!,1%0 )cars, Seen
renisihg bring so very
(WTI pometotts ph)st.

he d.ieetions.
mended in

' •

his own.
These are offered to tin

• dn. LEI,
FARBAPARILZ.A oI

comimundied princir ally of
which is combined ingredienttutteniii rendering them mote
laxative In their effects trios
MOM from the .ystern very gra
Aiming debility or any inetitiv .
ficient quantity. booever. the
May be ein; toyed or [men f
even to intents. firing a sop •
'Wive, requiring no rathaill
from nvaar hatiis crjrstil t t,

These rifle hate Leen re t
from theirconvenient form.n
the place ofall the different
rills. such as Syrups. Decoct
are contained in borilmt.liobk
conrrnientfor taking or letng

These pills have. during t
amply tested. Aewst at er a.
extensive. ample testinionta
clans and others amino.; y I

They are yet rticularly rtcot
R helmetie affect tuna.
General Debiltiy.
Ulcerous sorts of an

throat, nose and hotly.
Mast 'es ofthe Liver,
Skinard Boths.
Pain biter the region ofthe'

heart. breast, and sto-
mach. •

ilri and; at &tory. pitroples
.ai.d 1 oittulea ofthe bat
al d Icily,

i al) en 1 I.nes: and blot-
I chef o ihefkin, .

L oft. 1.. it:.g %looting".II
_itcirn °' dlcia 4l:lGoll.).: u:plithuer .ln.Liter

cumpl ...Oda, to TIIII,I 11,
oerem tationvothd acid-
it tt e o the FleMar' h.

Pam .of the side►. along
the hack and spine.

Inward ItAers.tout breath.'
a bad mate inthe. mots 1,.

FlaTtileuey Haut of alt r-
ate ci, t Vii CR*, ent Inl g.

of the aotuach, at.d m-
atgpatt.on.

I - g

1af h. el r aar tmena. as
FA, . IL g and hordeerrig

1milel lei de of the nerl iIP Ii evoiny. nuclei il e
B ,ITIP. I! at d a tog 11.eIi f pine.Li I e brt ass. A c.

i.!it.t. Ti HO I g hi in In ;Il-

iI .t.,111.111' il.I fil.entna i I. -

1 11PIDF..;Arstt lc. barn ry
' fetes cos in lift.tyilL
ci ,il
I toile ai teat-A

-

I.:leen' red Retail at Dr
`)nd st. It low • 1•ine. No ,

• .

. -

Cbtistin pii n.,

Il FADER, a you ha nc. a conghoor cold. bra-3re of
I, -then -cot.. gut iifIL 'OIOP .el lentil), f !FITCH!
=iFerrel d ly. aLd inr,i u• is thanselves Aro; I, Li ut
the hymen s)i-ft in.firma) F tiling lif on the lunga-aud
ending in Collal ntt t nn.

A. tOV0 T PALlfrTS.
1+Mir often is youth cot .tea Ilell tenet eiti•relid

ty the eriertitni ni ti. ord I Ile aid fit their plait( I y
1 afell-P vill, rife in A trine, fl` .I I` ntti,c CI ti flflIIffl•
attar death. in rty.l. 1 tot. It n tly (.16,0 el, I Jii.
'fig ip child! to4l, looliii g Inn if ut ii 1. if t. f:f IC.
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